
WHITES KILLED III

INDIAN FIGHT

wo Cowboy Shot in Skirmish
With Band of Ssven Hundred

Marauding Utaa.

B0RIGINE6 SEIZE STOCK
GUARDED BY PALE FACES

ethree Are Divided Into Three Great
Bands and Their Camps Extend for
Many Mile Over Eastern Wyom
ing Refuse to Return to Reserve.

(Journal owta! gerries.).
Omaha, Neb., Oct 18. The bis body

Ut Indiana which left the Uta
trOO In Idaho, and Wyoming aev-- 1

ago. and which has been
over Wyomlns since then,

Etndertng nlcht had a clash with
near the Kayllne ranch at

MUette. Wyomfhg, and two of the
Ihltes were killed. A number of Utes
Ire supposed to have been wounded.
I Further trouble la expected hourly.
Is the. Indians sre practically destitute

are kill Ins stock for rood. The cow-- l
and ranchers only leave town when

large bodies, and unless federal
troops are sent shortly a bloody clash

likely to occur. This waa received
h Omaha last night through privets
Hepstches.

The 7SS Indians sre divided Into three
'set bands and their oasaps extend for

fcany mires over eastern Wyoming. The
lash was. when the cowboys attempted
b prevent a band of Utes from killing

Ho cattle of which they had chsrge.
he Indians were determined to secure
is oattle and a fight followed m which

of the whites were killed andto the Indiana shot The Utes cap
bred the herd, killed seven steers and

to their camp with meat,
Greeley, commander of this

Prned is at Omaha reedy to send
ordered by the president.

EURY DRINKS IIP EVIDENCE

IN LIQUOR CASE

California Man Will Probably Es- -

oapa Another Trial for
Illegal Sailing.

(Jeareal serial Bm.Tenturs, Cal., Oct. 1. Perhaps An- -

lmo Feraud will not be tried agala
jt alleged Illegal liquor selling. The
aeon la that the jury fn the last case

rank nearly all the evidence the county
ad against the prisoner. This, In the
isln. was a bottle of what waa alleged

have been wine. Feraud has bees
ted twice, each time in a strong tem- -

lerance community. Many liquor sell- -
have eeen mulcted In the county

the Offense of which he was accused
5r rtTthe nrscTBe'erort1

the Jurors at that time only
knelled the bottle end could not make

their minds. Then the oaae was
ansferred to Santa Paula. This time

he bottle was passed around and again
boat of the jurors sniffed at It, but
puld not make up their mlnda

At length a Juror took a swig. He
hid he wanted to convince himself.
ther Jurors were willing enough to

vines themselves snd it Is assertedtn several tasted, muoh to the eon- -

ernatlon of the district attorney, who
law his chief evidence vanish rapidly.
hen the Jury disagreed and It is doubt- -

ul If the case will ever again come
trial.

lAPTISTS TO HOLD
SESSION AT SALEM

Albany Or.. Oct. 1. The aeaalons of
Baptist convention yesierday were

Iformly of an Interesting character.
he work of the Sunday school waa

bade a special feature of the morning
bsslona. A feature of the morning was
he address given by H. W. Stone
f Portlsnd on the Sunday School

leered to Other 'Activities."
In the afternoon, after a devotional

trvtco led by Rev. E. a Dulln. pastor
r the Second Baptist church of Bake
lty. the regular routine work of the
invention waa taken up. and consisted
rlnclpally of the reports of the vari-
es committees.
The evening session waa distinctly a

bung people's session.
The general sentiment has been that

convention waa a moat successfult snd to Rev. Mr. Douglas of the Al- -

' church la attributed the oredlt
br the arrangements and the general
snatch with which the sessions were

lurried on. The next meeting plaoe of
he convention has ben determined upon
lad Salem la the fortunate city.

No

How One Man Wasted SO Years of

His Life. Liks Him.

Wnafs the use of satin'. ' anyhow r
said the scrawny dyspeptic to a ro-

tund, friend. ' Here
I've been satin' three times a day, and
sometimes twice day, for SO years,
add look at . I'm rawbonad and
skinny, still st the bottom of the lea-
der, sour on the world, and a pessl- -

list. I know It. and I can't help It.
5f I hed it to do over again, though.
I would take care of my stomach, mr
I don't believe I ever reellv relished. -- i i. lira not even mothers
Christmas dinners, and I firmly believe
that my way of eating, or yowm "
was. brought along with It darkness
and of success."

Tou're right,'5 nodded his companion.
"Of course, that Isn't slwsys the case.
But in this age we must not only
Trust in the Lord and keep our powder
dry,' but we must swallow sunshine
with our food. especlelly
whle eating, which is the most essen-
tial act ef man,. la as necessary to him
as sunshine Is to the flowers. Nothing
normel can be produced in darkness.

"But this is what you t)aveh't been
doing, Mr. Dyspeptic. Tour brain and
your stomach, remember, are twins, and
you have to treat them
Why not atart now and repair the dam-
age you've done. It is never too lste,
you know."

"You mean at my agsT And suppose
you can't always get the sunshine?"

yes. Science has made
it possible to get the sunshine, the

-- - th. .tr.n.ih that vour atom- -

sch needs, sll put up together In little
tablets. Tney can mem oiuanw ujm- -

Tanieta, ins mosi enecuve imu- -
i . i trtw thla var. thins-- .

SUP IB vy - " - .
One ntirsdlent tn these - tablets digests
1,000 grains of food without the help
of the stomach. Two tablets sfter each
meal can do more work, quicker work
and better work. In digesting a heavy
meal, than the stomach can Itself. The
stomach need not work at all. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets does all the work,
snd gives your Jaded stomach a rest,
the rest It needs. Meanwhile you cure
yourself of brash. Irritation, burning
sensation, heartburn, sour stomsch,
acidity, fermentation, bloat, and the
worst cases of dyspepsia snd lndlges- -

Vnn .at miA nf thAM for all time
And then, besides, you can eat all you
want ana wnenever you wain, ana yuu
will .i.a r.llh mnlh.r'. Phrlatmai din.
nera If you will take Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after eating. That's the sun
shine I was taming snout, men your
aaa awlll 1 ant tha tnt.rn.l rhlnM

going on. you'll be more energetic, your
minu will n cirarrr. jvu win
more confidence in yourself, you'll be
happier, and you'll be yourself again.

"Tour heart will change and you'll
..I hw. You'll anlov vnur m a 1 a

and 11 vs. Let's walk down to ths drug
storeand let me Introduce you to one
little package of these Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets. Tou can get them at any
drug store In We world for only 60o
a package It la worth It. Mr. Dyspep
tic."

OF

For First Tims in of
an

It Being Held.

(Jeareal Sseetal Ssrvtes.)
Honolulu, Oct. 19. Lepers et the

leper settlement on the Island of Molo--

ksl have a new amusement. For the
first time In the history of the settle
ment It hss a real election, and the en-
tire community Is devoting Itself to the
msttsr to tie exclusion of all other
things. Under the new county act set
tlement It Is created a county, but all
the functions of the government are
given to the board of health, except the
election of deputy sheriff. A large
number of candidates for this office
have srlsen, and a campaign which sur-
passes anything ever known anywhere
else Is In progress.

Conditions in the settlement are Ideal
for political campaigns. The people
have absolutely nothing to do But take
part In political campaigns. They do
not have to work for a living for the
territory supports them. They sre
housed snd fed st public expense snd
a political campaign affords them ex-
citement and relief from the monotony.
The result Is that the entire community
haa gtven Itself up wholly to politics.
Campaign meetings are held almost con
tinuously and campaign oratory Is never.
silent.

IS

Shanlko, Or., Oct It. A freighter
named George Knarr, owing to hia In-

toxicated condition, fell from a wagon
a few miles below Antelope, the wheels
passing over him, ceuelng almost in-
stant death. The remains ware brought
to Antelope leet evening. Knarr leaves
s wife and a couple of children residing
at Bene.
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CAME WITH STORM

FROM MORORAN

German Steamer Eva in tha Har-

bor to Load Lumbar for
Valparaiso.

CAPTAIN EBERHARDT
REPORTS STORMY TRIP

Three Distinct Hurricanes Were En-

countered Between Japan and the
Pacific Coast Steamer Kept Away
Prom Bar for Three Days.

The German steamer Eva which ar-
rived in the harbor laat night from
Mororan under charter to load lumber
for Valparaiso, had a rough tima ef K
coming across ths Pacific. Upon three
occasions she fell In ths vortSk of hur-
ricanes that evidently followed her all
the way from the orient and finally
brought up against the Oregon coast
with a grand finale that turned tha bar
into auch a roaring mass of foam that
the big tramp waa compelled to remain
outside for three days.

The Eva anchored in the stream and,
will remain there until a berth can be
found for her at the mills of the Port-
land Lumber company, where aha will
receive he,r cargo. She waa here three
years ago today, and at that urns Cap--
tafn Eberhardl. who fa now In command,
was phlef officer. Speaking of the voy
age from Mororan, Captain EberhardtJ
saia:

"We left Mororan September IT, and
met with fins weather until four days
out, when suddenly the barometer fell
to il.t. The wind was not very strong,
but from the tremendous seaa we
Judged that the steamer had run Into
the very midst of a hurricane. I never
saw such seas. Being in ballast, the
steamer rocked fearfully, but ahlpped
little water and no damage was dons on
board. The second hurricane waa en-

countered about a week off the mouth
of the Columbia river, and the third
blow Just as we elgbted land. All the
time we sssmsd to remain in the vortex
of the blow, because while the wind was
only fairly strong the sea waa awfully
agitated. We ran In to within 100 feet
of the bar Tuesday afternoon, but the
breakers were so high that we decided
It better Judgment to remain outside
and so stood out again until yeeterday
morning. S

"There was a Ms fleet of steamers
snd sailing vessels off the bar waiting
for a chance to get. In, so we were not
at all lonesome. Tha seas ran so high
that sometimes vessels a little ways off
disappeared completely from sight.
Then, again, they would loom up on
the crest of a wave until you could see
the whole hull almost out of water."

The Eva carries a mixed crew, eon-slati-

of Chinese, Japanese and Euro-
peans. She haa been in oriental waters
for some time.

The oil ank steamer Asuncion, Cap-
tain Bridgett, which was outside yes-
terday, crossed In during the afternoon.
She, too, did eome heavy plunging off
the bar.

BOTTLE MESSAGE FOUND

Windhorst

H. Zanner, keeper of the Grays Harbor
light station, notified Captain p. J. Wer-llc- h,

inspector, this morning that last
Sunday two strangers had brought a
bottle message picked up on the beach.
The message was written In German
and stated that It had been thrown
overboard by Captain Windhorst of the
German ship Nerelde on September St,
In longitude 4S.S0 north, longitude 125.26
west. It requested the finder to turn it
over to the German consul at the near-
est or some navigation bureeu.

Captain Werlich turned the letter over
to the Germen consulate here end thie
afternoon Captain Windhorst called
upon the inspector snd confirmed ths
report from the lighthouse keeper. The
Nerelde arrived here oh September J6,
or a day after tha bottle waa thrown
overboard. There is no telling how
long It took the bottle to drift ashore
since It might have been on ths beach
many daya before being picked up.

ORIENTAL LINER ARRIVES

WU! Be H

MM This evening.
The Portland-Asiati- c Steamship com-

pany's liner Nlcomedla, Captain Wage-ma-

arrived at Astoria st S o'clock tills
morning from Hongkong via Yohohama.
She was fully due this morning, having
been out II daye from Yokohama. The
liner left Hongkong two daye before
that place was partly devastated by
the typhoon and it la believed that aha
got the effects of the edge of the ter-
rific blow.

The Nlcomedla brings a fair cargo,
considerable Of her space being de-
voted to cement. Tha cement will come
In vary bendy at this time, owing to
the tie-u- p of ths several oement carriers
that arrived during the paat few daya
from Europe, the longahoremen refusing
to discharge the cargoes because of the
boycott placed galnst the stevedoring
firm of Brown sV McCabe.

Tha Nlcomedla will reach the harbor
some time tonight. She will be worked
by longshoremen from union No. Stt.
which body haa not se fsr taken ectlve
part tn tha tie-u- p.

ALONQ THE WATERFRONT

The board of trade will file a formal
protest against the sppllcatlon of prop-
erty owners for an extension of tha
harbor lines between the Burnelde and
steel bridges. The executive committee
haa authorised President Nash to pro
test to ths secretary of war.

The British steamer Wynertg will
propably finish loading lumber at the
Victoria dolphins tomorrow and sail for
the orient. She Will carry nesrly 4.000.
000 feet.

Constsntlne Ludholm, first mste on
the schooner Robert Bruce, fell Into
the hold of the vessel st South Bend
yesterday snd met lnstsntaneous death.

The, charter of tha British steamer
Bessie Dollar, which wea reported in
The Journal four daya ego, was offi-
cially confirmed this morning. She will
load wheat for Hongkong at this port.

The British ship Olsnalvon crossed
In yestsrdsy afternon after having been
outside three days. She brings gsneral
cargo from Europe. ,

The storm 'off the coast has abated
and the wires to the different stations
are agsln In operation. The steamer
Alliance crossed oat satesdsy after-
noon bound for Coos bay.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, OCt 10 Arrived et 7 SO
a. m., Oerman steamer Nlcomedla. from
Hongkong and way ports.
10 a, Frenoa ship Sully.
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Help the Building Fund
The Y. M. C. A. Management Has Requested That the Eilers Piano

Offer Be Held Open to the Public Until November 6.

aRVOKlalaCiw-- mm
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See these Instruments. Buy ons at your own
pries snd at the seme time boost a worthy
Projaet. .

First, the latest ; style ' "E" fancy mahogany
1650 Cbickertng ufright. ths finest. . biggest-tone- d,

most beautifully designed, highest grade
American piano Boston's beet.

Second, ths famous style It quarter-sawe- d

English oak B80 Kimball upright, Se now
world-renowne- d Kimball, preferred and ussd by
hundreds of the world's greatest artists from
Adeline Pattl to our own local musical contin-
gent.

Third, the new style fancy mahogany 1450
Hobart M. Cable upright piano a piano that has
sprung Into most wonderful popular favor, and
has been purchased of late years
number of educational institutions
sional musicians than any other.

Fourth, tha fancy genuine selected burl wal-
nut flit Marshall Wendell upright ons of
the "down-Easter- makes which
haa proven Itself one of tha great American
home pianos, sweet-tone- d snd durable..

Fifth, and leet but not least, a genuine latest
Improved Matrostyle Pianola, choice Of oak.

HARMFUL STOMACH DOSING

No Need of It When Hyomei Is Used

to Cars Catarrh.
Physicians and scientists agree that

the less medicine one swallows, the bat-
ter. It la in keeping with thie Idea that
Hyomei le recommended by leading
physicians throughout this snd other
catarrhal sections.

When this treatment is used In ca
tarrhal troubles, there Is no stosaach
dosing; for tha medicine ie taken In
with ths sir you breathe, and goes
right to the spot where the catarrhal
germs are present, healing the inflamed
and irritated mucous membrane, kill-
ing the disease germs snd entering the
blood with the oxygen, driving, all ca-

tarrhal germs from the system.
Do not try .to cure catarrh of the

head by putting medicine Into your
stomach thie le neither a scentlflo nor
common-sens- e treatment Breathe the
healing balsams of Hyomei and in
few daya you will notice relief, and Its
continued use will result in complete
and lasting cure.

Woodsrd, Clarke A Co. have seen so
many cures made by Hyomei amongst
their customers, several of them cases
where all hops of relief had been given
up. that they give an absolute guaran-
tee ef cure, or money will be refunded.
with every outfit they sell.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs but
SI. while extra bottles of Hyomei, if
needed, are only 10 cants.

11:S0 a. m., German steamer Nlcomedla.
Sailed at noon, German steamer Ara- -
mnla. for Hongkong snd way porta.

Saa Francisco, Oct. it. Sailed laet
night, schooner Rhoderlck Dhu In tow
of tug Dauntless, for Portland, via
Monterey.

Astoria, Oct. IS. Sailed at noon,
schooner Virginia, for Ban Francisco.
Sailed at 1:10 p. m . schooner San
Buenaventura, for San Francisco. Ar
rived at 1:40 p. m., British ship Olen- -
alvnn, from Newcastle, England.

San Francisco. Oct. IS. Sailed,
schooner Alpha and bark B. P. Cheney,
for Astoria. Salisd at t p. m., eteamer
Redondo, for Portland.

11 Haa oa of Unions.
Ths Operative Plasterers' Interna-

tional union haa decided to form an of-

fensive and defensive alliance with the
Bricklayers' aneSjM aeons' International
union. Bach will recognise the working
card of the other end wtll form e Joint
organisation In small cities and towns.

Rev. B. C
Tex., writes.

Horton, Sulphur Rorlnsa.
July 10. IMS: "I have

used In my family Ballard's Snow
Liniment and' Horehound Syrup, andthey have proved oertainly satisfactory.
The liniment is ths best we have svsr
used for headache and palna Thei.k ,.Mm haa Kaan m.a A m - -fa ... aM"" - .1 . ir- tpe IS SI signi years. WS1Q 0 WLeft ay at I ard, Clarke A Co.
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE

by a larger
and profes--

mahogany, walnut or ebonlsed case to match any
piano desired grand or upright, retail price
flee.

A FINE ASSORTMENT ; YOU
MAKE THE PRICE

Here la an assortment of the very beet of
fine, standard, brand new, warranted musical in-

struments, valued ell told at 12,150.

If you wish to help the building fund without.
In reality,, parting with a Sails r. this Is your
opportunity. If you have no piano you should
not fall to sss and to try those instruments,
then make the committee the very beet offer,
either cash or pay menta, that you feel like making.

The highest bona fide bid submitted In writing
will secure each respective Instrument. Ton
pey 10 cents for a chance to bid. Tou may put
In ee many bids on each or any piano as yon
wish to pay for. A proper committee on No-
vember will open the envelopes end the In-

struments will go to tha hlgheet bidders.

ALL CASH NOT NECESSARY
It is not necessary that all the cash ehould be

paid Immediately for any of these pisnos. But

consider
clothed stylish

manner.

to

Select your Suit or Rain Coat, make a
payment down, $1.00 week No em-

barrassing conditions. No security asked.
A plain business proposition. pay no

than the store price. Clothing
being a side line with us, we sre able to
handle it on a closer profit. Call

investigate.

&
173-17- 5 FIRST ST.

FUNST0N TO COMMAND

SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION

(Joerasl "Serial terries)
Washington. Oat. IS. Brtgedler-Oen-er-

Funston is to hsve command ef
the southwestern division of the army.

YAMHILL

is usually commanded by a
and a Brigadier-gener- al

transferred

The

Is

Five magnificent instru-
ments sold to the
highest and the en-
tire proceeds will do-
nated to the M. and

W. C. building fund.
Each bid ac-

companied by ten (10)
cents. Put in as
bids as you please ten
cents each.

Send in your on
of these instruments. If
your offer is accepted,
get instrument and
turn of the

to the build-
ing fund. a tie.
we turn over the build-
ing fund profit the
second piano the
cost price.

the committee have a assurance of
a definite amount to be realised frets) the sale of
thsss instruments by November (. Bids may be
submitted on a basis of all cash or in
monthly or quarterly Installments, payable one-ten- th

In caeh aeoeptsnoo of tha bid, hslsaae
one fourth January 1, 1907, ons fourth April 1.
1807, one fourth August 1, 107, and the balance
on or before January 1, 1808, . ,m , --j

Highest bidder secures the respective Instru
ment. See tha instruments at SIS J
street. Bring your musical friends, tsst the
pianos, criticise than put In your bid In a
sealed envelope, addressed to Mr. 8. I Oilman,
socount of T. M. C. sW and J. W. C A. Building
Fund Committee, care Hilars House. Bear
In mind that time la precious. Returns must all
be In by November (. Bids addressed to Eilers
Piano House and marksd ss above may also be
submitted by mail, but should be accompanied
by order, check or postage for 10 cents.
All money Is payable to the T. M. C A and
T. W. C. A. Building Committee.

Telephone Exchange SS for any further partic-
ulars: Eilers Piano House, 151 Washington
street, Portland. Oregon.

a Week
Is a small item when you that it is enough to
keep you in a neat, and comfortable

You're
Welcome

Credit
small

then a

You
more cash

margin of
and

Gevurlz Sons
219-22- 7 ST

with headquarters at St. Louie. This
le the highest ' command which could
be given General Funs Una. A division

eral
had thla permanent command Tha
headquertcrg at the southwsstern di-

vision have1 been In Omaha, but they
will be to St. Louis, walls

Request

Gladly
Granted

to be
bidder

be
Y.

Y. A.
must be

.many
at

bid one

you
the we

every penny
money over

In case of
to

all on
above

must definite

either

upon

Washington- -

them,

Piano

money

' j
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the bar quarters of the northern divis-
ion, now In St. Lents, win probably be
at Chicago.

The boot hi se
organising with


